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'lED PERRY CLASHES !SOOIETY OF WEEK IN M" J G_ ~v L"," I'd 'h' 1""nINcmTON FALLS FROM IOOMMITTEE PUSHES [VIELE'S HEARING AT
WITIf RAILROAD co. WAYNE AND VIOINITY ia~I~~I~vasTtl~ee ~:~~b~e~:I~~e';I~~t~ I HIGH SOAFFOLDING PLANS TO CELEBRATE I LINCOLN ON TUESDAY ----=---
TE OVER GROUND MISS HECKERT HONORED "It~ Mrs EdB 'r.Jung

h
~~,a~g~al~l \\hilt !,apcr~e .... alls of the ARRANGINGroR FOURTH[ARGUMENTSOOME LATER

__ I .--. ~~~cl:n~~I;sbees\\:ere at~ t t~ke a a~t elnIGerman I utheran church) esterda) -- -- ~
s Workmen BuddingIMmerva Club II Annual Electlon- h ~I I H ~ morrlln,.:- \leI }.;orton shpped and Committees Appointed to Prepare President of Normal Board Charged
Ate Arrested for Sah- Mr. and Mrs. Mines Entertain t /\\~~e~nlgl 'll ~s d h I eaH'rllell nme Jcet to the fioor, dlslocat- for G. A R Reumon and In- With Selling Fumlture to

bath Vl01~tion. -Clubs and Patties 0 Th: l:nel~T\~lbl~:ICI:cl: ::~~at 7,:~I~hl~Il~~~ ~ohlo~~l'\~rc~~~~g;;~ depen~Day I Wayne Normal

h- vlObuon In Wayne was Mrs G \\' Cro~~land v.llr6ifer- Ilrda)~-e-\'elttll-g \\llh .\irs -b!=-UI5111g---hJ~ leIt knee_Dr l" C The exccutl\e comnuttee of the LlIlcoln, Kel), A.pnl 28-0n a
jolt last Sunday when be" tam the \\" C, T U tomorrow after- \ Dung, At 'th... close of the le~son loll II ho \I as called, rcndcred ncces- Commercial clul> mel luesda) e,en~ charJ{e made and filed I.llh Go\ernor

twenty and thlrty railroad noon ;~~d) ~e:~~~~vtell;lel~~PV:~~r:s gl~een ..af) 'trill'"" mg to further plan, lOr the dlstnct :'Iorehead that he had sold Hum-

s were arreste.d .by-Sherlff sa-e:;;!;U:~~~i;~~~~m':~~~'-wh~-le~5_~,,_e~--..iO;__-AM~ER OFFE~S ADVICE. :tu~;t~~ ~:l~~: a~d ;0/; ~I~e\~~:;~~ ~~~etr~~/hteo ~~=:\~, a~r:s~:~~ '1IC~:
. . Porter for bUildmg a fence Mrs. J. A. \Yinterstein. hu ho~c In Iowa. LIght refre~h- . S. ~~ . .-\ll~er submits to the follo.w- vance of Indepe,ndencc day. It is Vide of the State ~ormal Board

tn of their track in the south Miss Frieda Ellis will give a hand- lnents 'Icre ser:'ed and the rema:m- mg ,llltcrnew; "1. th~roughl)". lll- proposed to Ulllt~ .in making the appeared before the governor this
rt of tQ.y{n. __Arrest on the ground k rchiei shower tomorrow in honor der of the evemng was sp.ent socI~I-1 \'estlgated the germlnatlOg power of three days of suffiCient importance morning backed up by two lawyers

f breaking the Sabbath prevented ~ Miss Clara H ck rt' ly. On behalf of thc .clrcle, :Mlss. ?ur seed corn and find that it tests to attract people from near and far, in an effort to discredit the allega-
ellce __ building until a restraiping a • e I' , . Randall ~f the State ;":?rmal. pre-jlfom 9b to 100, and on account' of It is eJ(.pceted to offer attractions tion that contracts let by the firm
rdif against the railroad cqmpany I ?he :'Itonday c1U.b had ~o meet.mg sented ~~ISS LeGrand WIth a han,d.j the ur~- season last year, I find that that will induce- people to come and of Hoffman & Viele of ~orfolk, of
uld be_prepared. tillS week,on account of Sickness and some _pal,r.. of Japanese house sltp-I all the 1913 com as' a rule has small make them feel gratifieu for hav.ing which the president WRS a member,
It appears that Edward Perry had thl.' ~bsence .of several members. pers. MISS Emma Abbott w~sIkernels. and thus we shollid be cauti- done so. Committees will co-oper· had rcsulted in benefits to himself.
dispute with the railroad company .~'liss Le:>;ore LeGrande _ent:r- clected to fill the vacancy as preSl- ous 10 al"oid using large plates ill ate with the G, A. R to insure prop- \\'. R. Hoffman, seni!=lr member of

vcr the owenship of a strip of lan.d ~am,ed a company ~f YO~llg ladles dent.. our planters. which wonld get the er entertainment for the guests. A the firm, was on the stand most of
occupied for many 'Illformally Tuesday ennmg at the Saturday evcnlllg members of theIcorn too thick, and that means a program of events has bcen outlined the forenoon and admitted that tbe

which he claims E. O. Gardner home, Acme club and Monday evening great loss to our crops this year. and will be completed and published firm of Hoffman & Viele had sold
e railroad company All menlbers of the Royal :Neigh- hlembers of the Monda)' club and Further we have a dry and cool in due time. Altogether it will sur- furniture to the state nonnal school

hat it belongs to its right- 'bors are urged to attend the regu- their husbands, besides a. llU!D- time this year to plow and to pre· pass anything of the kind ever at- under contract, but explained the
. lIar meeting Tuesday evening. Fol~ ber of others, were entertained by_ a- pare thl' ground for corn and the tempted here. ' mlltter by saying that Mr. Viele re- -

,:.;."_di~~:::r:dun~~y ~r~r;in~fM~~b~~~~ :~:~:~~~U:::ts b~~~fe~~ ~:~~;'a~~h~ ~~~~~f.g~~ J\~~n~~~ ~~eeri~: ~r~t:~~ ~::;:-::~!l~ra:a;:eds:~~u\~hi~; t~~ mi;t~~s f~~~:i~;e~h:~~~:~: of com- ~;~:,d no pecun,iary benefit there-
building a fence presumably cal- social hour enjoyed. opticon views, some of them ,-ery land apparent,l): looks clean on the J. J. Ahern, chairman of commit- Copies of invoices of goods ordered

>; __ -,~:"~ul.ited to absorb the questioned The \Vestminster. Guild met unique, took the guests into foreign surface, the diSC is tne proper thing tee to look ~Iter the afternoon by the firm in the firm name of dif
~i~~n_4~~d~§sing the men, point- Monday evening with Miss Ruth la~ds. To the surprise and keen to use abe~d of the plan~er. and parade. ferent wholesale houses wert. intro-

1;}~:}~dly told th~m to quit and decamp. White .and took up the subject, enjoyment o.f the crowds, local peo~ ~ollow"up wl.th ?,arrow. ThiS IS my Fred BI:ir, chairman of committee duced in evidence to show,that the
"\::~L_The boss did not heed his' ultima. "Mexico of Today." Miss Florence pIe whose pictures had b.een cle.,-er- Idea OJ rarmmg. for momlllg parade. goods were furnished by t_he'firmlor r_--

, -/(f>; tum, and Mr. Perry- forthwith pro, W'elch will entertain the guild Tues- !y fixed on. ·the stereopticon slides, Martin Ringer, chainnan of com- the school and copies ·of the' bfus/ _ _
~''i..'~1: cceded to summon a council of three day evening of next wee_~. app~edWith the na~ives on for~igtl DEATH OF LITTLE BOY. mit-te~ ..£or-ball g~_l!Je_~ __ of lading and freight bills were pro':.., --

lawyers, A. R.. D.avls, Fred~S. Be~ry The annual dinner which had been contill~nts. M~, MlIles explamed _ Maurice Ralph Rickabaugh, aged .E. J. Hunte.mer, chairmanof"colIT- -duced. ILVi~S also shown that
.c -and L: A. KIplinger. PreparatIOn planned by the Acme dub ladies the pomts of I~terest shown. Re- J )'ears. 8 months and 4 days, son mittel' for mlllor sports. goods purchased by the firmc .had
, of. ~ proper. restraini!"g order reo for last ~fondaY e,.ening. was post- freshments of Ice cream and ca.ke of Mr. ~nd ~[rs. \Vilson ~icka- Harry Fis~er, chai~man of fire- been shipped direct frim the whole-~
. qumng con~lderable tlDle, th~ legal paned indefinit~I\". There will be a were .sen',ed at the close of the 10- bau.gh, dIed yesterday morfll~g at works committee, aSSisted by J. E. sale houses to the \Vayne normal

-",~,: -sava~ts deCIded that the thmg of business meetin'g at the home of tereshng journey. 2 ocloek f~om measles .comphcated Hufford and M. J. H~fferon. school, but Mr. ~offman explained
~":~> first ~mportance w,,:s to stop massa- ~[rs. J. J.- \ViIliams next :Monday. Mrs. V. A. S~nter and Mrs. J.~. by ?ronc~lal pneumoma. Funeral Frank Gambl:, chairman of eom- the matter. by saymg fhat it was all

~.:c~e of"the law which forb.~ds wo~k.. . I~ufford entertamed ,at a pre-nuplial serYlc.es '.V111 be conducted a.. t ;hae
t
~O ,mlttce f.o' .muslc fO.' ..JulY 4. done by hlm... perr:onally' becau~ tbe

{)n the Sabbath. Ihus,tlie -Mlss-R-u--t:4---ln~m.e..9 eH~-wmg,at-6..o'd ..E.......chuxclLtomor.row_,m.ornm _M.......l a~iIITQ!h......c1J.~l1fman ~f com':.._~rm had a finanCial ratmg which he
was notified, and he went to the the followmg )·oung ladles .at a at the home of the former, compli. o'clock with interment in Green- mittee for concessions. diUIiot""""llaVe personally. It was ats-o-.-·-,
toilers and placed th.em under ar- h?us!'party ()\'er Satur,~l.lY; ~h~ses mentar~·_,.to Miss Clara Heckert. wood ccmetery.__V{ayne people Will, Dr:_ ,A. G. Adams, chairman of" shown that goods_ bo_ught in the
_rest. In the afternoon the restrain- ~~na Scott, of Co~er~d_g.e, ~_llen Covers were placed for,twelve._The sympathize with the relatives in finance-committee: - ---- -firm nanre----amt-in-the--p_ossession-:of-~-
ing order was ready and was served, K.lllg and. Ruth Hamilton o~ SIOUX color scheme of pink and white was their sorrow. A. R. Davis, chairman of com- the firm in their house at Norfolk.
Tbi~ step made Mr. P~rlf sec.ure CI~y, LUCile. Corkey and Ehzabeth r.:arried out. The taMe was bea-~ti~ mitt:e for th~ entertainment of old were shipped to 'Varne in the name -- ...

agaln5t f~rther fence bulldlOg 'nth- Mmes, ;Vayne. ~ n a with fully arranged--with ~m~a:e~~~ p~~: _~I_C..1-p":~_~~U:UrI-O-Ii" ".!0~:e-tJ~tt~i6~·,-ch"airmalcot com:. ~~u:'t:~f~4=m:: t:~st~~:_t":~
Before arrest. the ~orkmen had M.rs. C. pa:.' Craven, Mrs;, H. ~; for~ of tiny pipk silk ri~e bags .to ~ N_,bJ:aska has sent its loan exhibit mittee to write to the different G. A. rna e m t e Dam~ 0 .

made some headway With the fence, RlIlgland gave a paper on Pottery which were attached damty white' of over forty picture mounts and R. posts and fihd out as near as man. It was admitted by Mr. Hoff4
and Mr. Perry feared that an order and M,:s. D. W. Kinne read a maga- pajler· slippers, to represent place I as': many illustrated books to the possible how many soldiers will at~ man, howenr. that the warrants re
would be secured restraining 'him zil1e article on "Early Pottery 9f cards. Mm Heckert's place Wa5,! Stit;e Eorm.aL, All interested are in~ tend the reunion; also_ to get a list ceived for the goods were deposited
from undoing the W9rk- that had West Virginia." The meeting next 'de.signated by a ,miniature bride) ;.i\'Pl'Ul attend' the Crescent literary of rooms that can be had for July in tbe'baJ;ak to the credit,oI-the firm
been done. He acted before any· week will be.with Mrs.-G. J..Green. The chanlielier5 _ were adom-Jp;rogra~onFriday evening, at 7:30; 2, 3 and 4. to be used by-the~ of Hoffman &Viele.
thillg of that sort could happen. He The 'Vorker's class of the hoi. E'

I
ed with pink and white festoons",' and remain to mspect 'the pictures The old soldiers will be asked -to . M!'. Hofluian-~ very emphatic

carefully ob~erv:ed the Sabbath, but church and their guests" enjoyed a The delicious four-course menu w~lw.. niCb are- hung-on the chapel walls. re~is.ter on their arrival in the city III ~IS assertions. tha.t t!le matter of
when .the mldmght bell struck, an- "frolic on the green" Friday even· served in a t'~ultless manner by tbel This ·exhibit. will be at the high "":Ith the secretaq- of t?e Commer- sellmg- gQods to the s~ate had never

n.p_u_nS..!~_L~e .ad::.......n'. n.f M.onday, ing in the. park.. Aft.e~ ·dusk. ther.l hostesses. , MISS. Heckert w.a~ gr.. eat-- SChQ.o.ln.,.X.' W.'.,.,k. . .. . ... '....,.•1.. '.1".b,..W.. bO. will a.SSlgn them to b~et1 talked over.b'. h.lms~lfa~d Mr.
Mr, Pe,t:fY IsstieO!nto . . umed to a movmg' picture 11 surpnsed by re.celvmg al' their rooms. . Vtele aDd-l:ha\ at no ttme In the:
Md with _the aid of a lantern and theatre for further entertainment shower-or bowls, induamgmatl¥'I'~ -WAYNE'GUl'l-CLUB;~-'o-.- > '~4:-,W... ~W;,.£b].i_--,"m.a-E- Q_Lso_t!1:... eleven years that they had -dane ~.o
acc~mpani~d by -a. stalwart com- and later were served with -light re· beautiful and unique' patterns._ The Rei;;it of, yesterday;s--sh~ot by mittee t-o-see the different churches. busines~ together bad. th.ey talked ,
paolOn, pIcked hts way to the freshments. after-dinner hours were devoted to~ local gun club: - Fredrickson, 20, hotels and restaurants about pro~ over the matter of selling goods to
ground III queshon There the two Mr and Mrs. P. M Corbit enter- mu~ic and games appropriate to Fisher, 20, \Viley, 20, Von Seg- VISIODS for the old soldiers dunng the state He said that the profits
worked hke TrOjans. and .... hen the talned the followmg at a four-course the occaSlOn \gem 19- Mmer 18 Walter Weber the three days of the contracts made With the state.
mommg 1Igbt broke over tbe scene, 1 o'clock luncheon last Saturday The Mmerva club met yesterday 16., 'Bt~d~l, 14~ Dally, 14-; A. B: H B. Jones, chalnnan of commlt- amountlng to about $250, had been
~"""'haUh d d M.s.].]. V/llhams, Mrs-. r-noon at the home nLMrs. U S. Ctnhart~ 13; Gilman 'Weber, 7. The tee, aSSisted by E W .Huse, to In- taken by himself on an agreement

bUIldmg had been frustrate an H. Jones, Mrs F. W. Jones and Conn, and beSides the educationa' club will have Its blg seml.annual tervlew the cdy counCil With ref"er- between himself and Mr. Viele as a

~
the posts and othe: matenal for the daughter Mary. Mrs. Verner Dav- program elected the followmg of- shoot some time In June The ence to hcenslllg the SaVldge Carll1~ compensatIOn to him for Illness and
purpose uncerm~nlOusly boosted off ton and the latter's mother, Mrs M. ticers Mrs. F S Berry, preSident, jexact date wdl be aunounced later. val company. absenCe of Mr. Vtele and his.. con-
the disputed stTiP L Trester of LIDcoln Mrs E \V. Huse, VIce pr6Sldent. sequent lllablhty to do hiS share of

The next day John Doe and The P E. O. society will meet on Mrs E E Lackey, secretary, Mrs INVOICING STOCK. SWEDISH SERVICES. the tirm bUSiness. f When asked by
twenty or more oth~S pl~ade~ Monday of next week at the home C H BrIght, t'f"easurer. The subJect J P and \V J Barock who The Swedish services whIch were Attorney Doyle t. Mr. Viele was

_~_~Ql~~---'pbatH of Mrs. W_ M. Grr....and 11 will be a of the lesson was "Ongm and Plots mo~ed' here recently from ""Geneva to----have been held III Wayne last paId a salary as a member of l the

;~re ~s~:ss:li~~rP:~~e~:dentJuvemle evemng Mrs A ~. Elhs orthe:-\VOfld'S-~poPula-rland-bo-ugntthestore of Bert Mc- un ~en--postpone:don account ~~: h~al~~~~it~~sk:I:le~g~_-
d f S C will have a paper on Public Operas \nth Mrs Conn leader. Clary are busy thiS week mVOlcmg of the ram. If the weather IS favor- b ed d .ry

an ~n atto~ne~ tom h 10U~ ~: Schools Atliletrc Leagues," and This program was caned out· the stock Large addItions to the able next Sunday, services WIll be een il~ont~nub unng the time he
~ere ere to 00 ~ ter t e ra~ ,?a s Urs. J. E. Hufford a paper on "How "Life of Wagner," Mrs. E. J. Hunte- stock Will be made. and the new held at the: .home of Ced Swanson, was an ~ sent.
l~terest~. The actIOn for an_I~Junc~ Can P.·E. O. help the school?" Mrs. mer;, review of "The Flying·Dutch- roprietors e:x:pect to be ready _to conducted by Rev. Mr. Kraft of . The testllr~ony tlp'on the ~tand
tlOn Will be thrashed out m the W. H. Morris and l\'lrs. J. G. Miller man" by Mrs. C. H.. Bright: re- ~ake an announcement next week. Wakefield.' gwen by PreSident Viele was Simply

__t:o~s. __ .. . uDlish_ b music. . vi::k[~;. "r~~r::a~,..i[u~arsdi ~U.' :,~:r~a~or::~~~e~f;:b:~'~~o~~:;-
GIRL.'S BRIEF MISS Clara Heckert, ",hose mar- meimoor by Bonizetta," Mrs.--S_A.. r • BERS OFF FOR RA new was brought out.
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ArChing Goods
Striking Bags
Bass Ball
Indian Clubs. Dumb Bells

SPALDING CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS BALLS

No.5. So well known that <;omment
is unnecessary, Dozen ..__ $4.00
Three balls only. . . _.. 1.00
One or two balls, eacb .._.... 35c
TOURNAMENT TENNIS BALL
No. O. For practice or children's use
only. Dozen, . $3.00. Eacl1, 25c

THE SPALDING GUARANTEE

We guarantee to each purchaser of
an article bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article will
give satisfaction and a reasonable

amougt. __of service
wheri Used for the
purpose %Or whicli
it was intended and
under ordinary con
ditions and fair
treatment.

SPALDING LAWN TENNIS -
RACKETS

Spalding OJymp" N'W"~OI"".J.:.O()=:50"""Spalding E:H.
Spalding D. H.
Spalding SIO(:urn
Spalding Tournament ..00
Spalding Nassau .00
Spalding Lakeside .00
Spalding Oval ... ---..-...._.... .50
Spalding Greenwood i.O()

_S--p.aNi~g Geneva .50
Spalding Favorite . ~~

Perfect Inflation-Perfect Covering
-Perfect Sewing

No. 00. Championship Tennis Ball.
For regular turf courts. Dozen, $4.00
Three balls only. . . _ 1.00

-Oneoi'tWO 'DalIs, each ._. __ 35c-
No. DOH. Championship Tennis

_ B_~L_f'J)r~AaY_<;9P.m...Doz-

en 4.00
Three balls only... 1.00
One or two balls. each 35c

t·;'.·.',I

11
:::- -.

.~<

c;fcket GOods
RoUer Skates
Boxing Gloves
Swing !ljngs and Trapeze

Complete Equ!pment For all Athletic Sports

SPALDINGS' BATS.

THE SPA_~pING .-P9LICY

JONES' BOOK STORE

Golf Goods
Croquet Goods
Desks, Etc.
Chest· Weights

Direct fr-om Factory to consumer
through the medium of retail dealer.
Prices on Spalding Trade Marked
Goods are based entirely upon the
cost of manufacture, with a reason
able manufacturer's profit, and a
reasonabkprofit to the fetal dealer
added. Sales are made at catalogue
prices, except that for special or
ders by express or distant points,
the retail dealer is justified in ask
ing a reasonable amount in excess of
our catalogue prices .to ·cover ex
press and other charges.

• LOOAL NEWS. ~:~fs' ~~~u~:~~I;ofOv:s~\~~~ ::y~. Fay 1-
\V~y';~'1'si~::;,~n 0' Shol", w,~ in, lU;::;d'F:i~;;,;~:'1'o~~:t~~;;;1 S.p.. a.... ld. len'g.. Atble't',-c Go'~ods

Mrs. -Ed. Stephens of Carroll, was they_spent a few days with relatives:I _.,
in \Vayne Saturday. " John Shannon returned Itrida)

Mrs. ]. C. McDonald_ of Sholes, evening from a visit in Sioux Cit)',
visited in Wayne Saturday. having gone there the day previous.

fake yo~r e~gs to the. Way~ ]. W.. Soude.r_sJeftS~~a)' lI:fter-
Feed Mitl and get the cash. - noon for 51:: Charles~ 10: -cafled
. - - M12tfad there by ~~e de_~t_h_ of his brother's

G. E. Cress of Winside, spent the child. - -
Sabbath with friends in Wayne. Mrs. M. L. LaCroix returned to

Attot1\ey A. R. Davis was in Winside Sunaay evening after
Ponca on legal business Monday. 'spending Sunday with relatives in

Excellent folorado nut coal at Way-ne. - I
cOlil yards ° G. A. Lamberson. Miss Alta ?penser of Beem~r,

Ml2tfad visited over Sunday.with her COUSin,

_. _.' _. __ ~ __ _ ". ra.~~S~n~~Va~~~~.C~:m~;rs~~~o~~~;ne~athe·ryne V~n Gilder inl
Our Root Beer ::s a l'everage yoll . -- - --.. - - '-. ; - 1\frs---,---Henry.J~~_ant! g~anddaugh-

can (jrink freely during hot weather M~s. Frank FranCIS of C~rroll. ter, Miss Camilla Hansen went- tOI
without d'll1ger of disturbing your was In Wayne Saturday mormng. Pierce Friday to visit a daughter of

Dr. G. J. Hess returned Sunday Mrs. Jans.
OUR ROOT BEER from a business trip to Sioux City. Prof. C. L. Wright of Beemer, I

5iJ~r':;r~ ~rs\\~~~~ SF~;~~;fm~~~ ~a~;:i~ ~~t;:~e~ts~h:f~i?n:a;;~~j:I
is saved icy cold and sparkling. It ing. , . . H. Wright. i

-,-- is delicio\ls al10 a real thirst qucnch-. C. M. Cbfl5tensen made a busl- Mrs. S. E. Overacker returnedI
tr. ness trip to Norfolk Monday morn- Friday evening from Rock Rapids,

ing. 10., where she spent a few weeks.
of raoH, barks and herbs Miss Maude Williamson of Car- with relatives. I

:....-.- that rare tonic properties. Iroll, was in Wayne Monday after- AttorneY., A..R. Davis and Fred I
noon, S. Berry w('nt to Norfolk last Thurs~1

Try it at our fountain. ne~\V~~~id~r~:er~\~~'yn~I~~~~o~:~~da~n~~~~ng~USiness, returning

I I
Fr~~~: to the Wayne Feed Mill do~~~s. -:;id~ ~~~I~ii~Sg ~~rHv:~t R;t;1

_.'~.~(''''.'.' ••.•....• '. and buy, your grass seeds. price.. and. Mrs. C.H. Randall o.versatur- i-'j - . __ ., is right. MI2tfad day and Sunday. I
. ' Mrs Frank <::ederstrom and chi!. Mrs. M. A. Spears and little

,-,. . ~. .' .. dr~n spent Sun~clay with relatives in granddaughter returned to Emer~
Hoskins. . son Friday after spending several

Deafness Cannot Be Cured' Judge A. A. \Velch arrived home. days in Wayne•.
CIl"not ,<aoh Sunday afternoon from a trip to Mrs. M. M. Fox returned Monday

_;'n4T~;~~!; 1i~c:sl.n.Willard Auker and baby ~;~;~~ng ht~~epaas\ ~~~~O:~hW:~t:~
went to Bancroft Friday ~_o_ visit VISIting relattves. '.
rtlatives. Mrs.. Luc),_. Wells and two chtl·
~s. C. A_ Ch3ce~·entto Stan- .. ." ~

rr- Satttt'day-for-..a brief visif ..wth \ilSJted--t1nt.tL~ndaywith Mr. and
-mttilUL _ ~frs. D. C. Hogue..--- - ------

Miss Ruth Sterling, principal of \Vij~;;;;amm'Bi<i,ni>,00i?"w'"h;;-~.-,,,,-mnorn.witCS!>"""nr6t)rl.';',,==~rli~4~1I:-
the Hoskins schools, was in Wayne. travehng o:.'t ~ S~~ux CltY"j~~; III ~=:~sp~~~es~~~ia~i~~ :~g~
Saturday. . ~~;Y~i:it~~~mfriea~~;.day untl J. on- Spalding Public School 50¢
10..\t_I~~neY_F .. S._~erry.~asln_~<l~-. . , __ _ ~p~~g ~ of Demand 50¢'

Royal Baklng-POWder-
bas lIeeilloliiiirby the ··~oil'lUlr..-,-_-I;o-¥=

dol examlnaUons '0 be of 'the-=~liIg1U!lIt'tlf..ve'D1RIJ--etlMeney.~-c-'
free Irom alum, and.Qf_llbsolutlL
purity and wbolesomeness.

[;':"

1~<iJ'11

~._- .... "lhe~ell Telephone
~--~=-:...:.:.-iiJrillli- or Need

unttl ::'IIonJay with the former's par- Ewing.
~nt"..::'.fr: and..3irs....H.enr)·..xeIlogg, ?Ir. and ::'.Irs. John Bannister re~
In ·thls Cit·. . iUm.e.!LM.Qnday with their daughter

.Ac<:,!Jen_ts will happen, but the best from Omaha .where thev consulte~rr-~ttJe-jtCllct:~~~Ill~lg~~tj3
regui.:l.-ted---tamiHesltecp'Dr. Thotl1as' a-slkCiaJisf in 'regard_to' tb~_young.
Eclectic Oil for su,c!!. ~mergencies. laq.y, ·who is suffering _from nervous

~~r~s:'~dv:5~and 50 cents, at all tr~~~~.·JOh~ Beach ti ValIe~-, Neb., _ No amount of misrepresentation by the.
_
:-_~~J"x,~Y:d~'~Y~.U~Y~h~0r<u;;;r'-tn~ece;;,;,;SS;;;it=n;;ym~'::;Y,;an:g'i;secl;;,wf-het;n:-_-t~Md;"~,;n~d~M~",~.~H~O~W~cl~J'jR'~'~".;a~n~dw;"~;'il1~~Wi.:,,;;yn~,OLa;Fnti:'d;"Y~,i,~n.+I __~pedgfu';;;dler~ of alum. baking powders, no j1ig~

o~~r ~e~ll?pb(me. Sa~ur4ay to meet a son o~ Mr. and ,of her mothe~,. Mrs. 1\1:. HU~~;~: :.With..chemlcaIs,.or pre .
M R h' t h , h d' d' h h 'h A or coo.ked-up certificates. or. falsehoods of- J:D~es ofmgent ~.ed;tlie tineles ~es8age th~sta~;s:;::er:r~ urn ome rom w 9 u~e e at,~ e ome o. er son, .

____!'Yte1elepbone get•.ACtion-gets results lmlD.eG- Mrs. Charles MceOnQeil'returnea . - Mrs. A. P:-'Cossarawelit t6 Ponea
la y.- - ---- -- .__._. S-unday evening from Irwin, 10.. Monday to appear as witness in a

~~k:sf:::~~. to _.send for USiS~ce Dr. . ~l~~~ s:tb: f~~:~. b~::el:h"~:~ ~r1.g ;:h~~::iU ~~th~e~at~~:
~ ,-.--=-~-----:--- -- _:. ._ .. .-...; _'_ .ome M.e:!:.. Gossard stopped over

Are You Proteof.ed by Bell Telephone? Wanted. fifty Jaw.es to Joo"~ .at at_ St. lamesto' Vislfallrotbef. -
wall -paper samples. Best line in .Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Ley who
United States. Prices tight. BOYl:.e;-. spent· the winter at differnt p~ints

the ·Wayne. I>airiter~ and faper in-C~ifofnia"arrivedhome the lat-
r. Phone Red 381. . ter .part of 1ast· wi:ek . They report



PHONE 247

choice of any 30c canned

WAYNE

1 can each of Loganberries and Blackberries, SOc value
.1 Large can of good Salmon ._ _ _.__ ._ _ _ _.

- 2Sc can of Sliced ·Peaches.....
For Friday and
goods .. . _. _

;You{:an=saJelyTake;~

Our Word for This ~

-repre$eDt:l{j,-:~_~~ the people_ meas
ures up to this higliSfandara. We

H. B. CRA\fEN
]. G. MINES

---P-QULSEN & FORTNER
PHII:;LEo--&--M1\RRINGTON

LUMBER co.
C. H. FISHER
CITIZENS NATIONAL_ BANK.
F. S. MORGAN
J. H. VIBBER
W. E. BEAMAN

--_.--- -----_._-
THE W.AYNE HERAL,D. rHURSDAY, lP~IL-'-aO,'~'§I4 - --~.-

H. J. FELBER
MODEL PHARMACY
F.URCHNER~N~::&-eQ;--
R. N. -DONAHEY -- - - -
BLAIR & MULLOY
BAUGHAN SHOE CO.
GAERTNER & BECKENHAUER
S. R. THEOBALD & co.
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
W. E. WATKINS & co.

-------~--_.~._-----_.

At CRYSTAL Theatre--

Free En.tertainment
EverfSatl.lrday~ Afternoon During
May and June for Country People

GAMBLE & SENTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

~ ----ORR-&-MORRIS----~

CARHART HARDWARE STORE
j.c.NUSS
P. L. MABBOTT
C. A. CHACE
L.A. FANSKE
j.J.AHERN
W. C. SHULTHEIS

-'l'he~fG1lowing.business--m.eI'LhIiY.e_te.nted_lhe..Crys1aloll. Satur-'lays'fOr-the-
next hyo months. Get your tickets of any of the undersigned. _

"RED WING," the fresh. grape flavor GRAPE JUICE.,
Jils!_.the first cnish ·of clear; sweet iuice_'h:0m ~hoicest Concord Gr..tpes,
undiluted and unchanged. In three sizea and by the dozen at Beaman's.

was employed. He was moving rocky than .the Americans had, but \\·cst- Point, Neb., April 28.- __
- - boxes from one floor to another and they gave it up-. The length of the Three and one-quarter. inches of Pierce Call republican' Phil

;:~~~u~~~X;~:::d~/reifI~~~~;::;: ~:;~t~inaO:aS~t ~~~ :i:e~~o~:d::J: ~:~nt:ea~a:~~f~:~e~h~~uv:~i~~t~h~:::~Kohl, o~ Way~e, has rece~tly file~
were crushed, causing his dea~h, ac- like an 9rdinary- river. The only by the government gauge here, f~r t.he Job of .S!ate Se~ator of thIs
cording_t~ t!!!-_petition. real work they are doing now is the This is the heaviest precipitation oc- dlstnct, compnsiUg Pierce, Cum·

The Tackaberry.·-eom-pafly---,--was 4.~..9King of the Culebra cut. curing at West Point pr its immedi- ing and Wayne counties, subject to
. ----- the democratic primaries in August.

Phil has sen'ed two terms in the
Senate, being elected two years ~go

upon both the rt'publican and dt'mo-

5,;~;~~~s~ve lear~ ht' ga~:~-'~good
satisfaction and made-a dean rc-

L.- ~ _'_ -_~_....LI~~r~:~~it~:ud~:t~::~e~it~~~n:~~~~~:~

negligent, it is asserted, because of. They are busy in the new port of ate neighborhood for nfany years. opposition. \Ve certainly can give

___ ~~~o~:~e~i~~~~eC::a~~i~:h~i~;h~f_~~~ ~~II~o;h:~~~;~s: :h%s~OCk that will ~~l ~~IlS~~~:;, ~~~u:t~:e:n~otm~~: ~\~: d:u:~;aj~b:s;:11~~I~;e;n~h~~,~~II.-------------------1
- warehouse. The elevator was out }Jearly all -the power is electric. ing very large, but extremely numer- though we may bt' critizt'd for so . .'. .

of repair, so that it sometimes start- Each ship will havoe four locomo- ous. Garden truck. just coming up. doing. The lime has passed when ..A An.son Ol Bu:kett. Xeb.. ~. \"~lS- H. F. KUlght of. Laurel, spent the
I'd up or down without human tives to move it from one lock to was beaten into the ground, leaves the legislature elects United "'~3tes Itl~g fflend~ ln \\ ayne and VICinity first of the week 10 \Vayne.
agency, it is-alleged in the suit. another. Two to pull them_and two from the IreeS were cut off and senators. The people now direct thIS week. :\lr5, Albert Furchner and two

~~~~:e;;:d~~t~;i:=e:a~~ :~~~O:_.d-*~~eb~~ ~e t:;:atw:~r~~ ~~;\\::sthdeO~:o~~dt~~dc~;c~/~~~ ~~~r.t~~p::.::.:~t~~.:~e:~o t.o support ~-\t.;~d~t;:e~1~~~~~j~~~ 1~:s.fO;u;~:~r~it~~~~~~:~t:
--- the cause of the accident. houses-ronold filel anooit.--:rriS-a heavy-Wash""'Uf-waterin-the-streets;.- tied_IQ..J.he _interests of t~state. a_~s~~n of dl~tr1ct tourt. f~w days.

gran_d work and the great world's Much -cement sid~walk was dam- \Ve now can send men-to Li~colrt - -- -- -------. -

~~~~tN~¥~~v:~~~~ ~:~~e~tf~{-;ra~n~:~~u~:I~ ~~ :~:~ngb~;t~r.-~~~i~~-~iba~~; :~~t:;:~rl:;:r~~~st~;.:~::-_~_~i:~_lr·~--·----------------;.......
convention has come and gone. The come.-Owen Rees. beaten down but -will recover. stead of putting in the greatf':r por·

__~and strain.incident to the en· Flower beds- and aU ornamental ilion of their time fighting and_see_
tertainment of morethan two-hun. CAIILE FEEDlN~- --g:mR:nirrg-is-destro)'et:h-- n__ _ 'Sawing over who is t~be the lIe-d
dred visitors, in our city, are over. Daily Drovers' Journal, South -----!faken altogether the storm was United States senator.~

" ,.. rs think the Omaha:__~(lwthaJ !l_good share of the worst experienced here for som~ the time will soon come when-we
:===tlffn-(Was \'ILl! deBE. n ~ ali BQ that -the-C-a .. will not be -eriti<;iz.ed for supl!Qrting

No bett~r values--no better money
saving chance will be offered you this_
.season than we are offering on what
is left in stock of our Spring Coats

--and Suits.- .~-

Let us show you these garments.
~he veryone you want may still be
-.in Stock. . ---

$Zi~~.~~~s..$20 $Z~~~. ~~:~ .$16
Ml:;~~t:~'.1~ ~O.l: ~i~e~,. ~$4

~$7f~ ~~~TS·.. $5 $8f~~ ~~~~s. $6- --"
$1~~~.C~~T~$7.50 Sl~~~O.C.o~~~ .$10

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========:::=:::======~==~II-EveryGannent Shown is New_Tl\is SlIling
.:.:..:..::-.:..:...OARROLL l4A1L~~ ~ayne,-pr~ud. of its always un- REAVY RAIN FALLS i ,,-ill l1~e aU fair and honorable means The Settson for Looking at Curtain Nets

sur!' FOR DAMAGES :U~=:::::ht~=:~~~4ne..- OVER WAYNE COUNTY i10)~c:'Il~~:I~::~m;ill m.ake an ideal See Theae V-alues
L. B. Cobb ~rroll, has filed Wayne Bar-kers. MUCH NEEDED MOISTURE: I~andidate. He h,as a fine ~e:sona1ity, Nottingham Net, 45 inches wide. in ecru, yard- - I,D¢'

• _ • • - ., I~ a good speaker and bnlhant ora- Nottingham Net, 45 inches wide, extra good value 25¢_ --
In t~e dlst.~lct court ~t .SIOUX City THIRD PRIZE ESSAY Fields Refres~and Growingitor ~nd has the hap?y faculty. of Fine Nets in white or ecru .. 40 to~'
a SUIt against the ~llham Tacka- IN PANAltfA CONTEST Cro s Encoura eli-Cold S ell 1111:lk~ng stt"",:dfast friends.. Smce
bert)· company allegmg damages of __ P Follo~ Rain. P IcomlU~ to Pierce ~e has ?ul!t up a

~~~;'~o~~e:-~~~1:~, o~~:r:dde~~n~~ Writt_en by Owen Rees, aged 14, -.-__ __ _ I :~~e~~~dn~~,\\~it:ar~;~e :t~h~~ :~~:~;~ New Arrivals at Our Dress Goods Counter
--:_----Satu~day's Sioux City Joum-al for :ontest under direction of First \Vayne county has b.een covered I His candidacy will be received with

makes this report -of the case:- NahQIJ~L_B.a_~_~W~_~. - ~;-: .iL__ .~~~':' J:~~L~__E~.!.~!...~!-Y.~_ aJ!pro\·al_~1he.-p_eople of Pierce Fine Voile. 29 inches with da-Z7 inches... . -- 7G¢
" Fifteen thousand dollars' damages THE PANAMA CANAL. :,-\·eek, and growing crops have been cOllnty without regard to political Fine Voile. 29 inches with dainty embroidered figure.. __ ._ 1.00

~re..demanded jIJ. 8_ district cOur~_ The Pan~ma canal is practicall)' greatly benefited. Vegetation has affiliations and will, we believe, Extra quality 26 inches black Silk Moire 1.00
suit filed yesterday--afternoon by L. comP!clei:i:--tflrnrcust'li- - -- --lK>eR-Fe~e_Bm'~n. grow in favor over this--c-ongress- The new' Ghiffon Taffeta 36 inches-black, specially good 1.75

~i ~~:~da~~;:,tr:~~n~~t~eee~~;~~ ~~Iitu~~r~fw~~lI~:~er;;~r~:i~i~et~: ~~O~i,:t'r:",~,~f':l1~iF,nt~'~~;~~~~:~~oU~n":lifi:,~,:~~o~~s~a~nd~;~bi~lit~Y~b~,:;o:m:,~~.A~n~,w~-.on.;'O;t;.;C';'P~'~P:O:PI:'ri~,":m:':he:s,~t::::::::===:::>--'I-~
]iam Tackaberry company. Alfred immense labor an,d cost of the work. lowed by a cold spell during which no

_-Et1ist died January 14, 1914, as a The French had tried to make a fires were necessary for comfort.

TaCkaberry' ~\'a~ehouse, wher~ he tury in a pl~ce narr~we-dliit '~~i~ ~~:~:~.a:v the_._~~ements. turned ~E~~LICANPAPER -~anned G~pecialsin---9ur-

_____ ourmmus--aT~d_from____a_n_:ety_ 'a-g---th late.LthedE,!!1~J:!.

for the comfort and enjoyment of in feeders are _balancing thei. f>o6k~ have been ver):' mucl\ greater. As It oelOlflrTo<rUr .'
~~-ea--Hu-1u1J.}Uto_lY__,tll!l..J!K.uri!!.lL how much they n,ade is, it will soon be restored. Rain a man who is open minded :md hn.!'

----- - --- been tried and not fOund -w1ntillg,
- - - Wny-_-~(}utd----,.,-e-b-e---este~.f

--he~market's---freshest-and besUlLalLkinds...01~J1-V~. ~i~~~~rti;Nil?::?o:Se?caus~~~f ~~;;~~~
etables..andFresh Fruits Wednesday, Fridayand a \if ay,



The 'Genuine Pennsylvani~

The Bartlett Ball Bearing
The Winner
The Eclipse
The Monarch

acter oftentimes anse rom t e most tnva causes, causes a i::c
- can not be averted. They lurk in every footstep, Our 20th cen- [

tury improvements have accidents more. numerous and naturally,~

~c'Cldent-a----naneaJItl::fu~a}IC~_i~be!=offifllJr-::pupular-amr---a-----n __ ---=S;
sity of the thinking man. Sometimes it is ii"!e,;itabJe and -thee'.':

.o-olll~· time to provide against sickness is when .we. are in ,good;~

----=---health. If you wish 10 see the best i.n accident and health in-.::,
~_'_surance, somelhing 10 .prevent your Illcome from stopping when ~~'

_most. in need see - A23 -'

.The Old Line Accident and Health Ins. Co.t
:Offic~-=:T::U:~~~::~~R~~s~h~~e ~..~

Because no olle is immune from accident or sickness. They::,..o
arc no respector of persons..- Accidents of the most serious char·_;

Why Should We Carryl
Accident and Health ?~

.. INSURANCE ~i

_o~ ----~-~_. .,..-~.

Both Cautious,
.- uld ou have the rice It

It is time to dig out your old LAWN MOWER and
see if it is in shape to run another season. If not, come
into our ~tore and let us show you our line. We have

Carhart Hardware Store

in its various forms. _
Come in and let her show you how perfectly old, scarred floors, furniture, etc.,

"can be made to match up with the wood~work of, a room in color and grain, with
·the CHI-NAMEL GRAINING SYSTEM. You will be surprised to find how easy

-·and.me"Pensive it-is. Remember the date, MAY 6AND 7.

A30tlad An Ext,..,orc!inary Man.
AU e\'e.ning services 'begin half "Yes. indeed, my husband ts a re-

hour later now. markabl& man.'·
All pe·rsons under 21 are' requested "I suppose nearly every WOJlllUl hu

to meet at the church at .3 o'clock that opinlon or her htJSband."

Fccsh :Lettuce. TomatoeS. Sunday ~f~enioo~. ~or the purpose e:~~U:~8U:an~1I h:::OOhlntlll~
Radishes. Cucumbers, Beets',..,---_ .o£..orgalllzmg. ~ Jun!.or chu~h.. • _ mornlng where 8Ornethiog WIlB in one
Carrots, Turnips. 'Thursday night IS· the ttme lOr- or t:b& closets, and be round it."-ebl.

the re~lar rehearsal of the choir: caro Record-Herald.
Full line of dried fruit" I Albert- Hernng ..----wiII -.leid:--t

S~~e"d' Rai;sins, sCecness .League May 3.

Early Tomato Plants.
Fancy Assorted Pansies.
Extra Large Geraniums in

four inch pots.

The
-Old Reliable
Guaranteed
SEWING

---MACHINE

Ahem's

.£;¥HuRSDAV,--APRIL 30, 1914 .

"':::;::=::::=:===;::l!~4"~'~'~'-~".~.",,,,;,;nr.. s;I~,,;;;;tit",;;,,~·"~~~E====::=!:~:~~:~~~=::======~~2~ than a momentaty transaction-it i~ '!:.?_o~..r ..
thl.' ta"k of a liie time, Jesus nils U~

how lhi~ achic\'ement j~ aceom-
tishcd. .

One of the, important ;aspects 'of
society is that oi fellowship. True
fellowship fosters the best in our
lives. l\.'1an docs f!t"fialll:l" to his high_
est nature when he lins th-e life nf
-th", 'her-mit, Tt-'l:lke's"ffiore 'tha-n:b-riCk
walls and daily paper~ f e\'en a &un
day paper) -to· del'elop a .soul. It
takes contal:t with other people. The
Sunday d'lurch ~ervicc- affords the
hes't-'opporttmit:; forthis hio;-iTest ir-I'::
lowship. "Let U.' not forsake tbe
assembling ,of ourseil"t.·s wg-ether, as
t e Rl-;tom 01 sbme--i5: -'Everytime CHI
you are p'resent at !j. church :>ervice, _
you uplift }·ours.etf ::lllrl h(lnQr your
Lord and lIla-oot<,r.

'. ':S7,:-;p"'.-u=;IC'·,"L=·u-:;:t-h=,-,=.-n=-"'C-hC'u="C<:h-.-1I-=--~=NAMfl. ..
- rC_-i::~'~yF'S~h:~~SSi~:~;~~lda;

You take no chances when you buy a New Home. For fifty Imorning at lO o'clock_ '\Ve are need-
years it has been the world's most popular sewing machine, be- ing more help in the Sunday school
cau&e it is simple and easy to understand. Is guaranteed for all work; come and gi.·c us your as-
time and sells at a popular price. Come in and See the different sistance, if it is only roar pres~nce.
styles. Take one home and try it~if you decide to buy it you Regular preaching services every

- can pay for .it by the week-iI-you. wish. _A23 Sullday-morning....and~.Y~!!in&....5he

morning services are at II o'clOCk
and the subject will be ··Christ's
Demands from Men," ;-'-[att.. 27;22.
There is not a business into which

•
•.• '. ::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:Iman can enter. without finding thattthere ar:e some demands placed upon

him. Ii he wish to be a lawyer or•••••••••••••••+. as in the case of into:JI.:icating liqu- a doctor he mllst meet the demands
• . • ors, Science proclaimed the truth Iwhich these \'ocations place upon

.• THE WEEK WITH THE + about the poisonous. nature of him. The so~dier mu~t me!;'t the
• + alcohol although men dIsliked to be 'I'demands of hIS general. Likewise

-. CHURCHES + thus shown the truth· about their I''ll christian mU5t meet the demands

c-:;p: : +•••••••••••• ++: 7a~l:~~O~~d ~r;~t~r ~~~.ci;;r::~:ac::~!~~~,\~~5 a:e~~~~'PPiD:~-:;t itt~:h~~i

'_'¥",'___ ~resby~erianc C:U~Ch~. I :;:~e::'~~~\ht:~~u~~~' p~;~lai~s ~~! ::~:~~·'\\hi~:r ~~tS~r Ih:~_'fi~~~h~~
~~'~~:t (~'~ile .;.~~~; ae~outo;o~~h" \~'~llo~~ facts ~f life ~nd of. saIVatio.n. T~e' his sermon on the day of Pentecost.
'/'-t,.-;'o'" b· f h tl ascensIon Ot Chflst receIves Its I we r.e;td that the peopl.. who heard

:,;:,&; ~he ~u Je~t 0 ht
e hsermon;t 1

1e
significance from the fact that his ,were pricked' iii the -'i1ea'rt~, and' said

,:~~;~ e::~il~t~n~~e~e~~c ~~x~ns a~Il~,ay tlevatioll to heaven .~e~llt his ~ lunto P_eler'and th~ rest of the apost:
~'r:-,. ; . th g '11 b emhrunmt'nt at God s right hand, les, Brethren, what shall we do?
,~%;- 1; t l' ~orlll~g h e S~~OI1 ~\ll ,e a'nd He sits there with all authorit) I'Pilate realized that Christ had

~~'~Ii:; :he LS~~i~~~i/C~ri:ti~nlT~r~~I~~. ,l.~ toJar· !placed "ome requirements ,upon
'.' ".. believe tn Ihe Hoi} Sptrlt" ;m~n or he could not ha\'e aske,d

Oil Mondav evening of next week First Baptist Church. , \\ hat sha~1 ~ do unto. Jesus who IS

the rot er '00 WI I." ga 10 sc'c e.'. :-ft:'lt~~:called Fbtlst.~' ~f"-lli.'i·,",:n;;;th;;"-;;;d;;";;-;~O';tt-'---i'romethis1lSS1lrtJ"'nt--you-ought-to'-be-able-t~-wantt~ne--+-,-
'a full house to see and hear James Communion service Sunday morn_;J~sus 1:1t HIS demands .a~d went to prices of which range from 13.75 to $15.00.
R. Barkley, Ihe cartooni~t alld cr~r- ing. _ .. . ) h1~ d" '\~lth the words. \\ ha~_ goo.d

O.'fi,I"'~ht~'dcr·~"'t~:t·aB"n~~~et~ '~~~..~.,',',': ~'::=~'MC:,"a't' m;e~}~~n"g ot~~II;': Tk.h~rt'd'thY; ,! ~.~~~~al~~i~~_1/ .dO', that r .m.a. ha->i.:e Also our stock of Grass Catch,ers, Grass Hooks, Grass Rakes, Sidewalk Edgers, _
~ ~ ~ ~. .=o-o...~. -lU-dn ~,~ ... " "t> '- '- ...... '" r • I <r the ser\'1C<'S. beg-In Dandelion Spuds, etc., is COmPlete. Let us show you.



Yo,,~ ""n orue.u"bter W1\l 1....1
,H~ prnud .,1 t1". w~tch ,ou

~~~:~~'~,~~~~~:3tj"n if l~ L~ •
Yuuell' p""p]" Hr:" ke<'ner th_~n

"th>"r.illlltt·lrlLl'vl'1.",ialh'nc!
thl.......kh, Tbey '"'' proud or
l!x ··#tyl~"· itJI beauty, and it!l
hjli:h"flId~noYll8 Il timekeeper.

Coma iu ..nd t~t u" .haW" YllU
how It wa.. m:>de llALF'" thick
"",theoroin.uy ....&\.Cb withollt
reduellUl:"ll',,,ndshe~h of

:::':r:~~~~h;:~;;~hhl~~
tb&hilIM.ilt-...,...,.'"""'Yaud-dwo...·
bllltJ;..:rll]whryou "bmlld irl..-&
y""rsontbL'< ...atrh lor bi. lilo's
Ume"l""..

PriC"i~,:,,~-"1

PItON~!Mc
--ami-your -order-will-reeeive- --,-----=--

prompt attention. We have
ice of best quality and par.
antee good service.

William It. Andresen
WAYNE; NEB.

A2
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Special SceneryPretty C08tu~e5.

and Effects.

SUPPORTED BY THE

Here's Your
Own Suit ,\1

Splendid Vein of Comedy.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
cut and mold _your individuality into
a suit, you are assured clothes that are
-_C~·,.lU a1one,"not'-the "hi! and

miss n 8uesswork of read}l-~ades U cut

in bunches." Let Us measure you for

clothes-made expressly for YOU;

Capable Cast.

~:~~';';iV , " .~--c...."

t .... . WAYNE OPERA HOUSE
One Night Only.

MONDAY, MAY 4th.

If you want ~;i~: 

ina! attire you can

==+-~-s.·e.LiC~nl~dr.Q.in~~

-lailors,vlun"';~--_-'

When you have



Quality Is Our Aim"
On higb qualit)" to hold it.

Take the same quality of-goods yOll buy here, and jou.can't
duplicate them al the same price any where else; and on geD~ral

fun, ':til through the store, there is_ money saved in buying her.e
and quite a bit of difference in the nicety of the goods. Every
article you buy here is guaranteed to be first-class, wholesome,
full weight or measure. You get what you pay for and some
lower than you call bu)' any where else.

ECONOMY VALUES FOR SATURDAY

SEVEN CENT VALUES THAT CANNOT BE HAD
ELSEWHERE

ISc Package Fancy Raisins.... ._ .._ _ 7¢
We Package Sapolio . . _. 7¢
10c Package Stove Polish.... ..---- _·711;
101,' Bottle Best Blueing.....__... .--._.-. 7¢
lOe Package Fancy Coco'anul 7r
We Package Paste-)Joodles... '1t
We Bottle Best Lemon Extract.. 7¢
We Package Corn Flakes._. . -._ _ _ _ '1¢

~~~ ~;~kja~~ ~~~a·S~~p:~:-_···_····__·__·_- ::::::=:::=::::=:=-_~:==:= ~:
1Sc Can Red Kidney Beans _ _ _ _ _.._ _ .._ '1¢

:~~ ~aa:~i~ep~:;~in~:~.~.~ ~tarch.._- :::::=:::::::::=:::::::::::::..:._.-.." f
7

;
lOc Box Shinola Shoe Polish._ _ _ _ _. ".

Our aim is to give the same quality for less money. I guess
these prices prove that you can save 15 to 25 per cent by trading
at the Advo.

Your Bread Supply, be it large or small, will be always· of
the best quality if obtained of us. That large 2 pound loaf of
"Kleen ~Iaid" comes to you in a sanitary wax paper wrapper.
Xo hand touches this loaf; it is made by machinery aod wrap
ped by mathinery; nothing but machine!)' has anything to do
with_thl:. "Kleen 11;tiQ~'_l.oiiLI!.n.l.iliL..IT::!.cbesyour table. ";Kleen

-'Sfaid" is full weight loaf, sells for 10 cents, three for 25 ',cents.
It arrives dail,)' at the

T HIS nation has been forced to
. ·take a step in connection with
Mexico which it cannot retrace.
AS·there.is no resllQ.njibIe bead to tbifMencan ·Ilation·
it makes tbe situationso difficult it would be impCis-=-
sible to withdraw until the· wbole of Menco bas •
been subdued. This will undoubtedly require from 10
~Q.1Q..Y.~ _Our Government with its army invading a fa,"';'"_+--
:::::ui:e: ~b~~~=!:::~.:v:~:a;~~src~=:~:-~:~
commanded such high prices as at the present time, and if there
are 'not more. mules grown by au! people our Govemement will
hf; obJiged to go to foreign countri~s for a pOrtion of its equip-

~~~~:~:;:~fi:!I~~;e~·:_~i~thU:~ -~~,
BOURBON,_ PARAGON, ST~LIGHT and FALCON faDu
lies. These jacks are ·bred to produce the most desirable mules
that can be grown. I also have a nice line of finely finished long
n~ked. higb.headed, half Sp8lJisb jacks, sired by jacks imported

from Spain... These jacks are making the best cross for heavy
draft mares that can be had. Come and buy a jack. Mule rais
ing .will be the most profitable industry that a farmer or stock
man can follow for the next 10- or 20 yean.. I will sdl a car
load of these jacks and a car .load Of big stallions at Columbus,

-~~~~~lc.~.;~~=t;l:s:n~ngthis sale kindly

the sale so .as to look the stock all over and get thoroughly ac
__quainted with it. Will also be making daily sales at my fann.

W.L.DeCLOW
CEDAR RAPIDS. IA.
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The First National BankI: -C.pita! $75.000. WAYNE. NEBR~u~u, $20,000. .

Kz:.::·'_c' F'rank E. Strahan. Pres. H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres.
~j%i~;.~ -John-T. Bressler, Vice Pres.
I~ .H. S. Ringland. Ca..,,,. B. F. S'<a.,n. A,," Culi

D"STOJ»!-----rOOKr---[1ST

Give this machine the acid test of com
parison at these three .vital points:

Price - Equipment - Reputation

The Two-SIxty Standard Indian (illusrraied) represents
a motorcycle value decidedly in advance of the field
today. A close examination will conclusive1)· prove the
1914 Indian with 38 Betl~Tments to be-pm.;e for price

_=QualitLfoT Quality -an achievement in worth which
succea§fully carries it beyond competition.

d~'MotocYcle

-lteviianNo~44696-
Is a dapple gray 'Percheron -stallion; Imported by Watson,

\Vood c ey o. elg

bone and is· a"good-individuaL Ha"s' 'p"roven himself -an extra-
--goOdbrc--;;dcr~--- -----~--- -------

My -Jack is also registered. He is a



A. G. ADAMS, PROP.

HERE ARt SOME BEAUTIES

the most popular-line of shoes 'in the world

No part -Of YOur dres~ is more
important than the footwear

WALK.OVERS

THE WAYNE HERALO, -.THURS~AY, APftlL 30. -1914

Women'" ::;t~.:ir:g: ?a: HicUI Boot. Kidney Heel
Women's Ste-r!ing Pat. Four Button Ox(o:d"~lilit~-ry-Heel

Women's Black Suede Pump_Turn
Women's :5terlb.g Patent Colonel Pump
Others. at: style-g-'a!'iirilll gra~:-'--'-'-----

Correct Style is Essential
Quality and Comfort

are both necessary to satisfaction. This VERY co-~bi~ati"an is jus.t what hal! made

in when you'r" ;l:-,)u~l,i ,hl' nil ~~:r;: ~~~~e~:::~" m;nh~~~ ":~~~: "hD~ted~~~~ 2,t h day of .-\rril 1914, ;~~tl~~m :~~. PO~~lt o~ap~ace within Section.6, Any license tax levied ~x'12, C~I at E.?, Gardner's res;":
-------jerns---gct---: ~~;.}:t-n'~'" H"'- cetved tii~~-upilll:--:m:fur-:---wlll tS-~a;~'- - e rat_ ~Cln."'-A:t(OO'I''- the limit~ of thc.Cit·.....QL~~ayne_._~e~ h.ercil1._ ~hich is_ 1!1?t. pai_d in thi~y encl'. ownstaus A16tj..

-- ~.~r~~, ;~u.r}r;;~~~"'~~,~,~~~l~,",,\;.to tried (.:)r N!Jh~rr or hllllgebreaking be t 'illage .Clerk. or 1'1.~1;:e-~·ithin the limits of the du~. shall 'draw interest at the rate MO UTH- RO C K
. will 1.)'l!; lnt,) hi~ lIgt alld Ir he llndg . State of N'<.'braska, and having a of 10 per cent per annum from such eggs for- hatching; 60 cents for

Model Pharmacy there the ll\HUe Of the thief Mllcerneoi I CAN YOU DOUBT IT?- depot or place of business within date, When any such tax is not setting of IS,-Axel Venner-berg.
:e~~~loi :ffe ~~ui~.I~;;:r;v~t1~~o:::I . -- . the li~its-' of.'thi<; city for rec.eiving' paid when d~e. the city. treasurer E,oute 1, Wayn...,. A16t8.
pani'lng fair auot public waroi;),:;: and When the Proof ~an B.e So EaSIly and dlscharg"mg such passengers, may collect such unpaid license tax1-----'- _

~~==:;;::;~~~Iha~ ttley wllJ,bke it." ! Investigated. and receiving and delivering such by distress and sale of the personal FOR .TRADE-QVERLAND
, It b said the hint W!l.i so.eff..etual j \\'hen so IJlany grateful citizens freight, The interstate traffic com~ property of the pcrson or persons, touring car, 1912 model. ful~

thilt for :J IDUg time plckl'ock"u and Iot \\ a, ne testlll to benefit denved merce or bUSiness of sllch corpora~ or co partnership, or corporation equipped and in..,goQd. condition_
burl;I'1.N in thnt put of<ln.::land wl'nt lrom Doan s KH'Inl'\ PIlls, can )OU tlOn or cODlpan'. or person IS here- ov.mg such tax Will trade for horses. InqUire a'-

'Il!lW paUlI' stricken retirem",nt AU~d doubt the elldence' The proof IS IJ\ excepted and exempted from the SectIOn 7 A,IH person. or per- Wayne Auto company or Gaso-
~;~~n;:~n~tt~l~;~t:; :~I~ ~b~;e~ld nQ~far ~v.a\-It..n.~most at our l;v} of such .l.a.?,-.: and !Il bus~e:s ,,~s or co-partnership, or corpora· Ime Supply company's offIce.
Iforgery the"o~k%74ihlfpruie~ot'l'l:lt8 lfOl'tF.'~~hat a-1' 'tifo..-the·~e£T1men~of~--Untkd-t~~the_~.,::;-~£r~~ _ ~~=_~__ AMtt.:·'~6-_iand hUIDorbts Venn :S\9tt 'U a, ne sa,s about Doan's KIdney States transacted b, such corpora- 11"\ led on hIS or Its respectn-e' OU-Si- - ..

! HOAXED THE STATESMEN. ~11~I;u~{:::'t~~n~~mand more con~ ~::;:b;:xcceop~~a:~de:reJ1l~~:~o~;o: ~~:~I ~:,I?:~I~P;~'~~e'~i~~~:fu~~;~~: ~~~d~;~~~~~h~~~~..~
IArid af th. Same Tim'e PaUl Birault sa;~~\~~~u~:~~~~~' a~~ar:~~·s~~~.~ ~h~.le\6noft~:\Sb~~ess or' ticcupa- ~~~:s~~'~~~iet;,ea~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~._~~tion inquire .at this' offic~l(d. ~_~

Proved Hi. Propo,ition. fined to my bed for several weeks tion of fortune telling, or palmist\)., may be collected by civil suit byl"· _

E~:~. :~~~~~~ ~r~~e~o~Dm~b:y ~~~ ~~~:\~er~~~c~~~dL~h~ri~~ ~~~e;~ ~:,~hrenology. the sum of $2,00 pl'r j~~1s~:~i·i~~.a.ny COllrt of c~mpetent ~~ IrO~ WANT TO B~ OR:~~~
nes were be1ng erected all o,er France were baah' disordered. I suffered ~f. Each peddler. or hawker, or Section S. Ordinance No, 204, se a arm, vacant lot or r-~sldence '

~~e:c~:r;:n~:r;:~el~~~:a~~el:t~:: intensely' from sharp, dartiug pains itillerant vendor o,f an~·'. good,S, and. all ordinan.ces,. or , parts .of }~~~:: s...,e Mears, F~~ ~c:_
Donenltles llnd Radical DomlCllinS gen- across the small of my back and wares. or merchandIse wlthm said ordm;mces of saId City, In conflict I:.'- _
~~f~~~ are' tb~:n~~t_~ea~_~~?_f the ~;r70i~':,s ._~.~~~ _~aoi~:~~s.~~llo~~~ ~~~: s~~~r:a:e:;oen,s~~p~~~~~s~~~, :\'ri:\~hr:~;O;:;~~~;d~f_thisordinance ,FOR SALE-NON.IRRHiATED

_ ....Tn.Jltlll:-e his.the.at;>_thutthiS-w.IL'Ulue -the-kidRe--\-"--see-reMfi-s were---unnatur~ filg.a-n-v--iUods, \~res,...oi_ffi@r-ehan. Section 9. This ordinan-ce .t9 . alfaUa-seed-~~seHr--

f

tll the- filet tbat tlie U,ing were delight- <II. :\fte~ taking Doan's Kidne,' dise fr~m a box car. or other tem~ take effect and be in force from, and ~: H, Dod~, Lewellen, Neb. -.

:~r:;' ~~.~~\~J~~~i~~;l~c~lii;~e~~~__~ee;; Pills <J. few ~a.~·.s. I f:~_ b.:!_t_~_~~n~_~~ llora?:' _ location within said __city, a!te~ its pass~ge, appr6v.a:1 and pub- ,,- t
sYl;i;~--~jmo-n. ;{c;-S-i\ch' oi:i"n-ever e'iist- -a~0t1t' three wl'eks, all symptoms shalt pay the sum---of-$5-,OO per day, 11canon as by law-re-q-mrelt- .--- -- LO~! ~ETWEEN_WA~'f~ AN~~
"l!. but he lleowribed hilll in hIs letter, ot the trouble disappeared. I have l'rovided. that this ordinance does Passed and approved this 28th. \\ ll1slde, Wednesday mght, black

i
iiEilLU!is.1!o olQ.sL,vond"rful precursor of lllod-' nen:r had a return attack." noL apply to persons selling exclu~ day of April, 1914.. ·enamel screw cap for gasoline auto

ern li,~t ;\0,1 prugre;;s, To gi...e his let: For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 ~i\'el)" at whftle-sale to merchants, or (Seal) C_ A. CHACE, Lmk. Reward will be paid if sent'

~fl~ .:~:ott,/'tol t~t~17\l~iO":ng e~l'C~; Se\\:' York..S~I~ agents" for th~ ?r fruits, or ~~h. or fresh~nieafs r-~~.!EHER~Y, tlty Clerk.-!'~~9.r-=-~to J~hn Lem1Je,.Tilden, .~~~l a~- .
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Knit
IJnderw~

for Spring
~ r':'

'\";--:-:=:~-~Warmer-days'are coming, and
lighter underwear is" needed -=by='~

'''aU the-family.--Comfort-and
health suggest that'y~uI>utaway heavy wiiiterunder--

rments and select a new. supply fr:O~9ur fresh
~_~-and~m:~ilssorxmem:C:Qrltfur~uvmISfClassic,-'
and Gilt Edg-e U~de,,;e~~~~=-~==c-c.-..::-¥-, :.c-.'.~~~---=~~=

---"-'---- Women's Garments -"-"--~-

riCe :lUU "'Hatt's.., T:t!e.IlI0S! \'-R i'~' c' _~ .' _ ::::':

~~~~~~:~;::_;F~:::~T::~;~:,e:ri- ~~~~:~~tl~t:~~~~;:_I::~JJ;rtt:,~J ~-.
; - :r_ __" ~~;; . obnRnskfp. - I



REMEMBER

"'Godard"
the good horse at a low price.

WAYNE, NEB.

DR. It L, CLEVELAND

Oaleopath1c PhysicIan
O:fftee ClI Second Ploor 01' Wa:J1le

National Balak Bnlldillr

Hm--' -l::~ :; t;3~1p.L:.
Or bl appointment.

PhOll--oHiee 119; lkIIidaea,
If,

1);1'1\ • =~'=';,>Jf.'

~tf ~~'~Ei:~~~:~;R.~~~~~m::~~~,~:~~\;~~;:~~:~,~~U::~~:~?,~~ 19~;:, ,,:l P:'" 'nu" ,:~'~",';~'di'inn,,, !'~=~'iffin R~b:;:::J_
Professional __ F W hll~ elluuJ.(h to th,t It" \\11!1 lartor \1~:~JC1\1~1~(~ I t ~d:5< t~ T~l<~'~~,;e~~~:~ ~I ~~On~~~ iI, ',I, <:;m~t, Louis E. 'Smit, R,2Y-. l-~~!

I Rev 11 R Bohholl,PI'lOrofStlllork JhT« or <111"J,],11 rlllltll\tht (, ~str;jl1ro:ld," '11 eXCel'll:lgplmgjmunl r !lL.1loY,~IatJlcM.Malloy. -.-

j. Cards ~1~~:rG~I~~nO~l1\~ll~::\IIII;h~~C~'I::I~:\~~~ca~1t~l~f)::::;r~::;~''':1\:1 ~\~lr~ ~ ~I " '~\;~~s ,t
c 1\ ~r<0. elther at,' (L :~ar~~rt~lC~~:e~:~-~~M:bl~:: .~~

'I" wetk aft~r a hn~t dintS, from gnp Illw h.I..~, llred,)\ put Ih, III "II 'T I' r ka on or ~<'t·C'hc'·:ons a<; I D"nc<;a '\gncs Pearl Denesia Lil '!.?i
l~ and pneumonIa II I hllqIH"~ t:th --, :'bt""hiddin~:]lan ,j(,;t'~hiflc' Dene~ia, and Ma~ ~'~:'

DR. A. G. ADAMI Illre held ;.It \\ IS!ler \ tlll~lrr:l~d;~nl~~~sl - --- I bIds 11 1{] ng andl, lal1ks aT[ b,' the Slate 1)[ .)lal~ov an' defendants. The Ufl-
Bornemann ot \Vakehclrll1r;achll1g, ! ~l!lt to HIll,d; ':J.,j I J in) I1rll1g 01 he opened! Enprqr ( '·lec,I11." :\"ehraska.. id<'r<T"ncd" rcfrce in said action will

D~IST the "",rmotl III ('lrmlll 'IiU Rev I \Illller that 1 do nut IJeli", \\ 'I 12 o clock nOOl hl Bth U I of , ho 1\'1 iur1l1sh copies I (\11 'J:h1ir~(j;)y the 14th dav-'~-CMay.- --------y
Teg~ler of Beemer III F.l1ghsh The III r -\n<l ... r~ol1 ll'l~ \..' "Ime (11 hl'l \I \ 1914, in th~ c\. \ J '\ clerk oflol 'he s me b!anks will '. jlJl __;' at the hour. of one 'o'c1ock; p.
nma1t1" "erc tlk{ll to lIitlrdOCk,~d lIldl,lJ.ions or ,1111\II1\.rc else ,I'"~ n J countl 111 1J1e 0, tlle aj,o te fOd l' ti,c ufflce 0. f the,~ m. '.;; ..1hC front door of the cou.rt
Ca,s count) tor lIlt,rrnent Ire hIli ;"lIltomoblle \\h,tt, 11 , ~l~~iI,O;jru 01 cotlnh of eOUIl\\ Clt~j l]lou'el1l of\Vayne, Wayne
'\as ag(d 41 ,ear~ 2 months and lQ 10 measure thnt' '- 'lId CO\lnt\ at thel The no rd ( commlssioll-!Cnlll1ty, sell for cash ,to
,Ia)s and lell<'s I 111ft and four tneh",,,, llWUllt] \\,,,tn,' I1c \11'\ clerk of c ~t\ C" ~«cn"' reject anY'lhchi;::hc~t therefor,thefol.
chtldt"e-fl I~"'HI~ l#F..e---ltretllffs--itnt!- ,<.:~sc.§... to fight thl 1 r(~\ hi \:0 bIds ,\111 be Con< cllreu unle<si II tl .,11 'IO',";ll1; real estate, with
tl\O sISters the COIICItI~loll \nd, r'"n I'Ll) np;UlleU 1)\ ea<h (~ ;-, cer\lfied I ~t '\'ay;-,~, Xcbraska, this::tll fr,,, ",ppurte,flanceS th_~

A man rcmo\lIlg- !rom BlaIr dl'_jlo<cause he Ol'lh t"" trOll' ,ll(ck for 8100000 p~\ ]le to Chas l1'ill:".g~y d April. 1914. :l()I1C:lIl,C. to-WIt: The Northeast
• ' mes the ne"spaper report that hc Horth ~f 1m ,:11~ t~:':1(11 1e I ,\ I,c)nolds cOllnt. c (rk of <:lId i ' ,C:::;.A.~ ',':, REYXOLDS, ,: Q,,:,r:,'r ,:;-":Ei) of S~ction fourteen

_Phone, _O!flce 29 - lIas gOing 10 lcale ht:C;ju~e It \las or amll1llg ; ~ .. n,I)", to bc fori"itC(; 10 o:lld coun-llseGl) County Clerk. II ;4., Town,hip twenty*six (26).

WA~. NEBRASU- ~::E!:\;:~\'~::;~;2:t,:::1;1'i;::~';I'''-l;':~~' Ji~l;li:~~~"m\,:,::;:::- Ii;, :::;~!:':~~:~i:,t~;;;~:';:::0!~1 REFEREfCs' SALE OF' R;:~' ,,," ','::c~;(~ i:£;~:u~; -_
stro.ved by fir~ of unknowll oriKin'I'''·\nyw:'}1 they ,~n' ll~)rth u.f )'Itikr ~I'l'-' lJ_illl. Successful l.,idder will b~1 ,ESTATE. ,i alld bc sold subject to the taxe.

DOCTORS In the'long list Of.l~(,:llt:rs wh? ~Ile 1'1~C~oattl~ I~e :'Il1~I,.:: l1~u,~lI~,<rr:OIJ; rt'l\\lrt'u to ghre hond to the counl'YI.;-':(Jt1C~' . _ that L)"lthc\on, :In.? subje,ct .to.a lease
ZOLL A.ND BESS aflt:r allother occltpled the hU'ldmgl the s ~l'ii rhlr,l) el"l;t. ll,l,dll., e;l. w,th two or more g-ood and suffJ- '>"Irtlll? 01 ;-,n order Ithni(>n. whIch expIres .March lst,

PhysicJana and SurgeoDi ;:~~~~s ti~ r~a~!;l~:~~;t:'\~h~rlTIfOo\~;~; I \1~~~r~O:l erp~~~e~i;le~11 11_. all,1 ~ir~ I~~:;Ik~::~t~et'c~:nt~,~;~hor:~\~~i~~e~: t~)~:~~y, ,'(,',:rt Of:ll~uCnn~~~~:~~\lC\~~I';.s~ud sale will be kept opea

from Dakota Cit;V'.to .\\"ayne, anu h~lnds on the floor b.'ndlllg In:!)" designate, for ,he bilhful per- ed (lIl th,,, :fti, of )I::trch,. 1914,; n~:eil at \Yahoo. Nebraska, April

.::" th"O d..,. ......f.... ::t~~t}'1~~a\i~~:::,~;1:;;,;:,';Li ~,:~,~:f~i~';~ __~-=- >"'''''' i :,:::';',:':id:' W:,:~::" CO"'::::~ '" ".e'i'; \::::E~F\:;;~:I;?,d il.~~(~;j.')~\TR~\~~IA;TE~~_CH~{~~
I'rutC,Zoll ~~:~.. di~ate for superinlt'ndel1t of schools I BRIDGE NOTICE. , ;01 the above work,,~ s;:n;c time and ;'~/:":'; ~,r,.::d R Mallov, _-\t:o~"C\" for Plaintilt.··- A2tS

~Ph;:'~ B~hODe 111 ofA~e:ha: s~~;n~~icl'rs of the.~()riolkIwi~~~cr:c~iv~~r:~~h:i~~:n~~a~le~~~:I' . I -

high school paper, ,The )'{ileslone,: office for \VaYIle county, Ne-bras.ka.:
are wrestling wilh the mumps, and;for.the furnishing of all neCeS~ary!

aecordingly work OJJ Ihc publication: material and labor for the erection:
has been delayed, I and completion of the following;

C. \V. Baker of the Baker Con~ Ibridges, or so mallY thereof as shall :

~~;~~iaOtllh:~~\~:;Ywi;~1 ~~:t~db:S::~'~! ~~iS:~~~:~~ ~o~I:I~)' }~;~r c011nt)' com- I

011 the proposed interurban ~Iectric: One iO foot Heel span,
linc between Norfolk and Omaha. i ,,"cst of the
As to delay he says': "Tbe:work has! section Ii, townohip
been delayed because oi action on j east.
the 'part of the state railwav com-J One 60 foot sle!"] siH'altG i
mission, \Ve sold $1.000,000 worth i~outh of. sOuthw!"~t oi sec- j

DR. ~~, G. GRED: ~~m~~~~7~nf~\~a:;s~~~mt~:ldr:~~\~:!tiO~t2~h~0~~~1:iPt~~'c ~s!
Dentist This necessitated another confer-· herein specified bids be re-'I

orrum OVER B'l'A'l'E BAllE encc with -our European fin~neiallceived fQr the repair all l!ri.Jg{'o.
bankers, but matters are all au)usted, which may be ordered repalfcd by ~-~~~=_~~__~__~=_===_=_~_= _

_ ~_._PH_O_""__·_'__---jl~:~';;~'::;:;wiUpm,,,,,, b,nO~~I;k';;..n'Ycom~"";o.,.,.,,,,fa,. ,he I "Godard" is an imported horse weighing 1850 pounds or
o. T. INGHAM, 14. D. Emerson Enterprise; E. Herrig-j AlI such·-bridgcs to IJe u11l1t in • - _.,

~~~ ~~~J;e:~ :;::~le:f ~~d_~:~m~~;~~ i~,;~~o;~~~~s~i~\~.l~~~ ~~~t~p~cr~~~~~ i more; .good breeder and fine disposition; Ila5 colts'-To show- -.
IJIUI Antw-ered Day or Nipt f 1 I . I S d dl

~ndE:~~~.~:;'~~a~~:;th~~t~~Over ~~:n~~ndk~~~·;le~s_~ylethe·t~~~~hisbreeding.
. . . ,'n countv Nebr~1.?k:t,1 - • - ---~-------------

ex erience with semi-p'fofessional

fit for the bovs an idea of \Vha,t they i
expect of.lh;. town__mJl:I.~ l~arned
when we' .state tbat this spring all
they asked of the Commen:ial club
was $100 for suits--and parap.her
nalia, with the promise that no more
\lJoney.-wO e..as e.._.

JONU

OsteopaUl

I..w oy. tU ..... -.,-

' .....Di:~_,-".

-- ::-':::cLW;--AL-'1'BR-
BONDED ABS'rBA01'BB

:IB&L BS~A~ AJiD LOAlfI
JKBUBA5OE. - CoLLBOTI0Jf8

--()ppoeite UniOD Hotel, Wa~

0Hiee Phone 59. Bel. Phone Hf,

D, D, TOBIAS. It D, C,
Veterinarian

~BtateVet:erIn&dIA

Offlee at Brick barn, W8:J11e, Neb

IIn4Udi ClIdea&o VawdDUJ

""'-

:Sa~;--inatWausaaf~~ITme-had-
large ambitions and expended con-I
siderabk sums on hase ball but soon I
I~aroed that it was a mistaken nO-I

~_~ .__ ~~I a~~~~;l~~~e;;';:~:~ot~~~l.:~~:~~1
0, !'IL CHRISTOOfSElF'\tYri':!,i"'c=ti~'fiR-_=~""'I_~=

--- -=----niStnctManager---- ~~~:;-~~~\\~f -:f~tc~~~~~s;~ ;;~~ij ~

Wayne, Nebraska ~~i;~tYt~~:t h~~lI·ll;~~~.~r::~~:!
used· ,home ma1J!J!a1..i!'!Q. 'yet got as i
much advertising" as Coleridgc ever I
did w.ith her team. a~ld ~:~~l~-e~~~t

.......
~.::...--
'-:::~.'if~ cmoPRAcr~R 0---- '1
-~:' "" ' Let me prove to you thl:!3
?lZ:-;'''~ ': ~~f your ili~e. ~tc~' ~

-,S
~;;:;itri ",-'. 0 "_

11i1~A'~¥·r,-:::WA:~.nm,=JlDB::::='I!K=';e,.I~~s~~·-';"'~'~~~~;].I:~=Z:::;~::::;::;;-;-.:::-:=-__=--::..:: ,~ ~



To Farmers of Wayne County and Vicinity
and Out-of-Town Visitors

The Following Merchants Have Arranged With the

COZy ,T'UEATR_E
For a Free Matinee Every Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

Tickets Can Be Secured at the FollowingJ!laces.of Business-FREE--toAhe-F~
er-,-ni!tWif~ anc:L~I!ild!"e1!. You Must Have the_~~ETicke~for!he Af!e~oon

GEORGE GRUNEMEYER
TEMPLE CIGAR STORE
JOHN LEWIS, jR
HISCOX IMPLEMENT CO.
BOYD BARBER SHOP
SEDERSTROM, POOL HALL
MARTIN FEED STORE
EARL MERCHANT. Blacksmith
HISCOX HARDWARE
HANSEN & STANTON

C. H. FISHER
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
VIBBERCAFE
W. E. BEAMAN

_- BAUGHAN SHOE CO.
MODEL' PHARMACY
WAYNE HERALD
E. C. TWEED
KAY & BICHEL
BOYD HOTEL

W. E. WATKINS & co.
FURCHNER, WENDTE CO.
ED. ELLIS
FARMERS CREAMERY CO.
HOGUEWOQD DRAY LINE c_.
CHAs. eRAVEN '
CHET WHITTER
RALPH RUNDELL
'WM. DAMMEYER
KOHL LAND CO.

J,J.Ahom
BLAIR & MULLOY
STATE BANK.
ORR & MORRIS
H. B. eRAVIN .
J.G. MINES
S. R. THEOBALD & CO.
WAYNE ROLLER MILLS
GAERTNER & BECKENHAUER
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

WM. PIPENSTOCK
W. E. WINTERRINGER
SHULTHro:S PHARMACY
L. A. FANSKE
C. A. CHACE & CO.
J. C. NUSS
CARHART HARDWARE STORE
GAMBLE & SENTER
PAULSEN & FORTNER
H. J. FELBER
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wlJlam.:: , came~urday to attend J1er utaaytoViSlt"ne'r parent's,' }'h.-an :Jire:;sea-hnh~ :rrrott----aTI--d-----sp~t" --SUnday-----wii-h-1-m-nllit) atteudcd tllc funetal of the-
-':"•••+.+•••••••••+.. mother's ..birthday party, returning Mrs. C. A. Larson: :and had their pictures taken. Games home folks. well known Rev. H. B. Bohlsen of

'. JIBS. B. 'llI. K'IHnBB .+ Sundlry. j. K. DeWolf of yordon, visited were played and dainty refreshments Miss ~arsen of E\\;ng, is visiting Wisner last !hllrsday, April 23.
'. Editor of the, Winside depart-. Mrs. Lute,Ca-rter of-Carroll, spent at--the~.'E--; Driskell-ilonYe-the-lat· ~e-~- at t e nome of her uncles, Andrew Rev. H. Hilpert and wife of

• mont, and authorized repreaenu,· + Saturday and Sunday ~;th her ter part of the week. The !lIission Study class met with and Peter Larsen. Pierce visited her brother and
----- lVO 0 6 e . ew III _. 1 ISS gnes Johnson was the'" ..-an •. ' ee e .. ' on ). eve ~ ,I Isse Ice an va 00 were " "'" .. - ~


